August 28, 2020

MUSD Parents:

Next week, we are hosting a virtual session for parents to ask questions and share concerns and observations regarding your experience over the past several weeks and what lies ahead for MUSD.

Please join the virtual
**MUSD Parent Reflection and Feedback Session**
**Tuesday, September 1, at 5:00 PM**

**Reflection and Feedback Session**
**Link:** [https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_avk_7wcEQyGX3r6tj-g4Yg](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_avk_7wcEQyGX3r6tj-g4Yg)
The session link will also be posted on the MUSD website at [www.musd20.org](http://www.musd20.org).

So that we may be prepared with relevant information, please use this form to submit questions you would like addressed during the session.

**Questions/Feedback Form:** [https://forms.gle/xtsNARjBQaagitok7](https://forms.gle/xtsNARjBQaagitok7)

Thank you for choosing Maricopa Unified School District.

Sincerely,

Dr. Tracey Lopeman, Superintendent
Maricopa Unified School District